上海 － 裸心谷行车索引
Directions from Shanghai to naked Stables
请按照我们所提供的具体距离，方向行驶以确保到达目的地。
我们的GPS坐标: +30°56’ 37.9” , +119°86’ 77.76”

Please follow directions closely and pay special attention to the distance indicated.
naked Stables GPS Coordinates: +30°56’ 37.9” , +119°86’ 77.76”
1. 走沪闵高架到莘庄后,直走沪杭高速。
From the city centre, get onto the HUMIN highway and drive in the direction of Xing Zhuang to
connect to the HU HANG Highway.
2. 过了沪杭高速上海段收费口开1公里到G15(沈海高速)出口。往金山方向开。
Once you pass the HU HANG tollgate, drive for about 1 km and take the exit for G15 (SHEN HAI
highway) and drive toward JIN SHAN.
3. 沿着G15沈海高速开8.5公里，至S32（申嘉湖高速，浙江段为S12）往湖州方向开。
Drive along the G15 for 8.5 km and exit at the S32 (SHEN JIA HU highway , called S12 in
Zhejiang). Follow the right fork and drive in the direction of Huzhou.
4. 沿申嘉湖高速一直开，会经过一个隧道，过了隧道之后转到G25（申嘉湖杭高速）往杭州方向。
路标有很清晰的杭州字样。

Drive along SHEN JIA HU Highway, you will go through a tunnel and then connect to G25 (SHEN
JIA HU HANG Highway) towards Hangzhou. The signpost is clearly marked for Hangzhou.
5. 往杭州方向一直走直至德清/莫干山出口。
Take the DEQING / MOGANSHAN Exit 267.

6. 经过德清收费站,往左边莫干山／武（县城）康方向开到S304 (09省道)。
After the tollgate, keep left (toward Moganshan) and get on S304 (previously named 09 road).

7. 沿着304开7公里过天桥到红绿灯直走。
Drive on highway S304 for 7 km and go straight after passing the bridge.

8. 继续沿着S304省道开直到你看见以下路牌。沿着马路右边往莫干山方向开上盘山公路。
Continue on S304 until you see this sign (6km from roundabout). Bear right and drive towards
MOGANSHAN up a mountain road.

9. 驾驶5公里的盘山公路（请小心山路上货车和当地的摩托车）。
Drive along the winding mountain road for 5km.
*Be cautious of bamboo trucks and local village motorbikes.
10. 向右转（如下图）行驶到乡道 (请小心当地村民，土鸡，狗和货车)。
Turn right onto the village road when you see this sign. *be aware of and patient toward
villagers walking around, chickens, dogs and bamboo harvest trucks, they sometimes block the
roads.

11. 向前行驶100米两条道路均可到达裸心谷（如下图）
Drive along 100 meters there have two paths can reach the naked Stables.

左侧道路
Left side road
左转行驶600米后，向右转（如下图）行驶到乡道。
Driver along 600meters, Turn right here into the village road.

右侧道路
Right side road
右转行驶200米后，向右转（如下图）行驶到乡道。
Driver along 200meters,turn right here into the village road

12. 沿着乡道一直开到底你就会看到裸心谷。请向警卫出示你的预定单以通行。
Drive along the village road until you reach naked Stables.
At the security check point, please present your booking reference in order to enter through the
entrance gate.

